Mitsui SeikiTiME Seminar Addresses Challenges of Titanium Machining
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Mitsui Seiki litanium Machining
Event attendees view a litanium
milling demonstration on
the Mitsui Seiki HU100A
horizontal machining center.

. The abilig for

the machine tool

builder

to modify, configure or design the machine tool aromd our specific needs.
. Helping the machine tool builder understand that they ae clealy a pmt of our
team and also mderstand our team's ultimate mission.
. The machine tool builder is responsive
to our questiore and actions.
"I camot shess the importance of collaboration enough," said DeBlasi. "Everyone
must be included as one tem including
your employees, machine tool builder,

f*

Thomas Mertel, Apache Aerospace

Application Engineer.

productivity and dependability at high
cutting temperatures and reduced part
distortion." Mr. North also revieu'ed
coolant application effects on titanium cut-

Mitsui Sciki USA, Inc. rccordyhostcd
"Titmium Machining Technology Days"
in Mahrvah, NJ . Thc orrcday toclutcal presentations provided over 120 attendees

valuable insight into various challenges
and solutions for titanium machining with
a focus on the aerospace manufachring in-

dutryr "I believe one of the biggest driven
in technology today for manufacturing is

Scott Walker, Mitsui Seiki USA President.
the change in the tlpes of materials being
used. Manu{acturing materials today are
lighter and stronger and can also beharder
or alrnost imposslble to machine. We in *re
manufachrring indtstry are all in the same
business together and n'hat we are very
good atis sharingin{omation. The opporturities for titanium machining work are
growing and will continue to groltr or.er
the lext 1&24 rnonths," said Scott Walker;
Mitsui Seiki USA President.
Evolving Aerupace Machining Technolory, presented by Mike Watts, Techni-

cal Fellow, Machining Research &
Technology, The Boeing Company. Mr.
Watis provided aftendees an in-depdr his-

torical review of rnadrine tool evolution,
aerospace machining challenges, titanium
rmchine tool rcquiremcnts and ncw rnachine tool tedmoloryadvancements for titanium. "The nred for titanium madrining
capacity is gror,ring" said Watts. "Titanium
machining requiranarts diffcr grcady {rorn
ahminum madrining md machine rigidity plays a vital rolc in titaniun naterial re
moval rates." In Mr. Watts' revier,t' of
advanced machining tcclurology, he pre
sented hou' implementation of advmced
tcchnologies over timc have sigrificantly
improved *re ability to achieve increased
material removal rates in difficult to machine alloys. He also spoke about the importmce of using tednical advancemmts
such as machining software optimization
tools. "Not only does the softu'are help
achieve reduced machine ryde times, but it
also protecls the machine tool and cutters
against equipment failurm especiallyu'here
high rutting forces are mcountered such as
titanium madrining" added Watts.
Meeting the Challenges for Today's
Titanium Machining presarted by Brian
DeBlasi, Manager New Product Develop
meni, Sikorsky Aircraft Corporatitxr. Mr
DeBlasi, a 43-year Sikorsky veteran, reviera'ed Sikorsky's transition from one
rype of hear'y-lift cargo helicopter to another and presented the non-technical aspects of making this hansition a success.
"The major keys to this project's success
induded having the right capital, the right
mmufachuing processes, the conect fix-

ture design and the right cutting tools.
These factors equate to a successful proi
ect " said DeBiasi. "This project is not a one
man shor,l' and teamwork equals projeci
success." Sikorsky uses several lage Mtni Seiki Faxis machining centers to manufacttue the main rotor hub components,
most of u'hich are comprised of aircraJt
grade tiianium. "Prior to *lecting the'Mitsui Seiki laxis machining centers for this
project, n'e first needed to estabLish our
complete relationship with a machine tool
builder The factors u'e looked for u.ere:
. Up-front machinc tool limitations: Spin
dle torque specification requirements need
to be high; ovcrall rigidity of thc system is
extremely important; comon but capab1c machine controller and tsig Pltu' tooling; size and flexibility of machine design
including a clean design rvith intcgratt:d
pallet transfer system, a desigr to handle

both developmental and production
a lnge capacity tool storage
magazine md a propcr pallct size frlr thc

ting tools, Kennametal's Beyond Blast

Brian DeBlasi, Sikorsky Aircraft Manager
of New Product Development.
OEMs, paltners and suppliers. We must
turderstand that what we are doing is
hard. It takes pride and detemination to
become successful. Comit to what you
are doing and be respectful of each other
while you are doing it."
Where the TooIMeets the Work,pr*
sented by Bemard North, Vice President

Product Engineering, Kemametal Inc.;
Surinder Lamba, President and Thomas
Mertel, Application Engineer, Apache
Aerospace; and Dr. John Webster, Presidart, Cool{rind Technologies. Mr. Norih
presented to event attendees the nerv developments in titanium cutting tooi technology including Kennametal's titanium
cutting tools. "The Kennametal KCU10 offers a post coat treatrnent, advanced PVD
coatirg and a fine-grained tungsten carbide substrate," said North. "The post coat
heatrnent increases compressive stresset

reduces micro chipping and improves
edge toughness. The advanced PVD coating reduces the depth of cut notching. The
hrngsten carbide substuate can be ground

to a very fine shmp edge with excellent
shength therefore providing lower cutting
forces md reduced heat. These attributes
of the KCti1O provide longer predictable
tool life,higher metal removal rates, higher
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Dr. John Webster *'ith Cool-Grind
Teclrrologies discussed coolant applica-

tions for modern titanium milling.
"Coolants serve manyroles in grindingand
machining," said Webster. "The coolant
cools the workpiece therefore reducing
themal damage. Coolants also flush an'ay
chips from thc u'ork area, lubricatc thc

',.w
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Dr. lohn Webster, Cool-Grind
Technologies Presidenl.
process and cool the tool. Cohersrt coolmrt
jets can also be fixtured into the cutting
process. These jets canbe placed ftirther
away from the mechanical interference
with dre workpiece and fixhrre. Coherent
coolant jets also reduce mist with straight
oil coolants therefore minirnizing the risk of

fin'md al;o prtrvidc

a

mtrrt' pn'civ'aiminS

of coolant directly onto the crrtting area."

Conkolling the Tool Path, preserted
by Eric Dechani, Program Marager Machine Tool l,roductivity, FANUC FA America. Mr. Dechant rer.'iewed with attendees
themtial criteria of CNCdrive; and controls for titanium applications. "To achieve
a smooth motion in titanium millirg, a

combirobon of high speed, high precision

workpieceg
Mike Watts, Boeing Commercial Airplanes
Technical Fellow, Machining Technology.

technology, tuming tool perfomance and
new cufthg tool development.
Apache Aerospace's Swinder lamba
md Thomas Mertel revierved special purpose tools for titanium aerospace applications. "For the titanium stack of the Boeurg
787 wing panel, Apache has developed a
new line of carbide tools with CVD diamond coating to optimize the tool life,"
said Lamba. "These cturent tools are shop
friendly md provide better tool life than
PCD tooLs."

Bernard North, Kennametal lnc. Vice
President Product Engineering.

seruo control and advanced feedrate conhol featues are needed," said Dedrant.
complete machirtng solution is smooth,

'A

for titanium miJling. Mr. Ilvakura also re.

vieu'ed Mitsui S€iki's developmorts inmchine tool modelhg and analysis, a-sembly
rnethods for long-tcm, reliable productivity and dre integration ofthe critical aspects
of milling technology for today's titanium
applicatiom. "Over the past eightyears, the

w

ancraftindu-sbryhas created

\
Eric Dechmt, FANUC FA America
Program Mamger Machine Tml Productivity.

fast and acctuate. Smoothness, speed and
accluacy are not a Cxode in the part pro-

grambut rather a result of a higtrly engineered mchining systm. The tluec factors
that define a r,r'orld cla-ss machine tool indude SJC feedrate control, servo control
and response and rnachine rigidity"
Pufting It All Together, preented by

Koichi lwakura, President, Mitsui Seiki

a

huge danand

for milled titrnium componmts including
spars, bulkheads, brackets, supports and
much more," said Iq'akura. "kL dre next fer,r'
years, u'e will continue to see an increase in
the r:,re of titanium in auospace and other
manufachrrin g indtstrim. "
litanium cutting demonshations were
also pres€nted to ev€nt attendees atthe Mtsui Seiki USAFranllinI-akes, Nlheadqrruters. T6AL4 and Ti5553 titanium cutting

dcmonstratioro n'crc perfomed on the Mit-

sui Seiki HU100A horizontal machining
csrter. Standard Mtsui Seiki HU100A specficatiorsindude:
Working Capacity

.

Tablc longihrdinal shokc (X axis) - 51.2"
. Sirndle head vertical snoke (Y axis) - 39.4"
. Colurnn longitudinal shoke (Z axis) - 394"
Axis tavere Rates / Rapid Traverse Rates

. X, Y axes = 590 ipm
. Zax:s-472ipm

MAG Acquires Forest Lin6 lndustries
MAG has acquired French company
Forest Lin6 lndustries Group (FLI). Forest

Lin6 specializes in manufacturing systems for aerospace applications, dies/
molds,large parts, titanium and composites processing. The company is a technology leader in composite u'ing and
u'ing bor applications and operates sites
in Francc, Gcrmany, China and Canada,
employing about 300. Mr. Jean Bertrand

ill contimre as President and CEO
of FLi and join the MAG Executive Board.
"This acquisition givcs MAG another
significant point of access to aerospace
Prot rt

composites teclnology, manufachrmg resources and demonstration facilities, as
lvell as additional market and customer
segments," said Dan janka, President of
MAG Global Industrial Systems. "Lin6
has a1n'ays been an imovator, and its

automated tape laying and fiber placement systems. Lightweight and rigid
composites are widely used tfuoughout
the aerospace industry and in renewable
energy systems, such as wind turbines.
"MAG enthusiastically looks forward to
increasing demand in the wind industry
over the next few years and has strongly
positioned itsclf for growth in all scgments of renewable energy, as well as the
automotive sector, for which we have de-

veloped nes' composites production
technology," Janka said.

MAG, through its European business, MAG Europe GmbH, \^'ith headquarters in Gdppingen, Germanl', has
acquired 100 percent of the shares Lr
the Forest Lin6 Group.

technology portfolio is highly complementary with our orvn so we mticipatc a
r,r'ide range of neu' opportunities to result
from this acquisition."
Like MAG, Lin6 is a supplier of both

For more information contact:
MAG IAS, LLC
3940 Oll.mpic Blvd., Ste.500
Er1anger, KY 41018
859-534 4600

info-us@mag-ias.com
wr,t'ulmag-ias.com

. B axis - 1,980"/rnin 5.5 rpm
Cutting Feedrates
.

.

X, Y and Z axes - 0.004 - 394
B axis - 0.1 - 3,600" /min

ipm

Nmerical Control Equipment

.

Koichi lwakura, Mitsui Seiki l(ogyo President.

Kogyo. Mr. Iwakura concluded the presentatiorobyreviewing r,r"ith attendees the critical elemsrts of machine tool consfLlction

FANUC 30i CNC Conrrol
To condude the event, Mitsui Seiki titanium machining e\rent attendees were
also keated to an evening New York Harbor dinner cruise.
For more information contact:
Scott Walker, President
Mitsui Seiki USA, Inc.
563 Commerce Street

Franklin Lakes, NJ 07417
201-337-1300
u'umrmitsuiseiki.com
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Mitsui Seikil'iME
att€ndees viewed

li110uA

a titanium cutting

demonstralion on
the Mitsui Seiki
HU,IOOA HMC.
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September 7-8, 2A11
lntercontinental Chicago

O'Hare Airport Hotel

5300 N. River Rd., Rosemont, lL 600'18

Septenrber 7 - Half-day value added Sales
Session and Netwo*ing Reception
Septembcr g - Full.day Purchasing Fair

Fa ce-to-Face, Busi ness-toBusiness, Cost-Effective
Sales Networking
M-oetlace to face wrth buyers and engineets directly
rnvolved in the purchasing of contract ntanulactulrng
flndLrcts and seruices - inckrding 0El\,4sthat have been
outsour uing uffshor e l)ut a r e n0w lookrnll to br rng wor k
back to the U S.

I

Who ShouldAttend:
hyou provide any ofthe f0llowjng products 0r services.
yo-r w ll certarnly oenel t bV attending:

r

.

Stamp6d, Fabricated & Formed Metal Componems

o

Tool & Die Making

and Assembli6s

r Mold Making

.lniection Molding
. Special Machines (0esign

*fr..r
.t

g
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and/or Buildl

Engineering & Design

r Precision MachiningiGustom Manulactured Components

There are two ways t0 get new husiness:
Waitfar it...ar g0 out and get it!

For more information contact:
NTMA, www.ntma.org or call 800-248-6862
www.purchasingf air.com
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